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of United States against Econ-
omy Light and Power Co. tomor-
row afternoon.

Simon Smith, of Evanston,
waiting for car at Canal and 12th
sts. Pocket picked of $160.

Mrs. Mary Hedricfc and Miss
Edith Hane arrested as hold-u- p

women. Charged with having
lured James Vrees into an alley
near Halsted and W. Randolph
st. and robbing him of $30.

Safe belonging in. Freeman's
grocery, 420 W. Chicago av.,
found by police in vacant store
four block away.

S. A. Newman, 4938 S. Mich-
igan, lost auto left at Blackstone
Saturday. Found by police at
14th and S. State st.

After 18 years' search, through-
out country Mrs. Joseph Pollack
found husband. Since leaving her
he has been married" and di-

vorced.
Rev. Jaius Glenn Atkins, Prov-

idence, R. I., attacked "new
thought" ideas before Sunday
Evening club.

200 members of Croatian league
last night pledged their support
to Servia in present war. '

Police stood guard yesterday
while workmen razed building at
315 Garfield blvd. Trouble be-

tween renter and owner.
Cosmo Hamilton, English

playwright and editor, heTe.
Four grand opera stars will

sing at Billy Rugh's benefit per-
formance at Orchestra hall.

State's Attorney Dady, Lake
county, to start inquiry today
into death of Mrs. Winifred Por
ter Risinger, drowned Sept. 8th

in Round lake while boating wittt
husband.

Dean Walter T. Sumner rapid-
ly recovering from operation at
St. Luke's hospital.' Municipal dance hall and
amusement centers advocated by
Clifford G. Roe of American
Vigilance Association as a rem-

edy for social evil.
Fred Gke, 603 S. Fifth av., al-

ways looks under bed for burglar.
Found one last night. Took him
to S. Clark st. police station.

Sarah Bernhardt and company
arrived in town.

Chicago Elks held annual me-

morial services in Grand Opera
House yesterday.

M. N. Mangasarian said in ser-

mon that man was primitive in
worship.

Fleming Baird, 435 Lawrence
av., ran into auto at 43rd and
Lake av. Auto smashed. Baird
not arrested.

Mrs. Cora Mickle Hoffer, 1Q42

Orleans st, says that everyone
has a "soul mate."

Dr. James McLean, Los An-

geles lecturer, says no couple is
perfectly mated. "Stuff and non-
sense," said Mr. and Mrs. Tim-
othy Maloney, 2107 Clifton, at
golden wedding celebration.

James F. Morrow, 42, arrested
for embezzling from Classified
Ad. Co. Too much wine and wo-

men say police.
Edward S. Glawson, of the

revenue service, is retired after 30
years. Will go home and get ac-

quainted with wife he married 30
years ago.

Police have started inquiry into.


